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Web location for this 

presentation:

http://aztcs.org

Click on “Meeting 

Notes”
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SUMMARY

The free, optional "Applian Director" 

program is a Windows "Desktop app" 

that helps you install and then run the 

various programs in the "Applian 

Capture Suite".                                                                

We do not recommend the use of it 

because of various problems in it.
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"APPLIAN DIRECTOR"

Spoiler alert:                                          

Even though it is free, we do not 

recommend the installation and use 

of the "Applian Director" but, if you 

absolutely have to install it, you can 

download and install it at   

https://applian.com/applian-

director/download
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https://applian.com/applian-director/download
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"APPLIAN DIRECTOR" (continued)

Second spoiler alert:                                      

The "Applian Director" should only be 

installed if a single desktop icon is 

needed by a new computer user who 

has problems finding the various 

parts of the "Replay Capture Suite" in 

the "Windows.." Start Menu
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"APPLIAN DIRECTOR" (continued)

The "Applian" company does not tell 

you that, if you want to successfully 

use the "Applian Director", you 

cannot use the Applian Web site to  

directly download any Applian 

"Replay Capture Suite" program:
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"APPLIAN DIRECTOR" (continued)
The "Applian Director" only works right                    

if you                                                                      

1.Install it before installing any other 

"Replay Capture Suite" program                     

2.Use it to install/purchase any other 

"Replay Capture Suite" program                                                  

3.Do NOT download another "Replay 

Capture Suite" program from a Web 

browser after installing "Applian 

Director" 9
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We do not like the "Applian Director" 

because:                                                 

If you the "Applian Director" and then 

you do NOT use the "Applian 

Director" to install the other "Applian 

Capture Suite" programs, it never 

detects that you have installed the 

other "Replay Capture Suite" 

programs:
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More details about this major problem 

with "Applian Director:                                             

If you install "Applian Director" and 

then you install the other "Applian 

Capture Suite" programs by 

downloading directly from Applian's 

Web site, "Applian Director" never 

detects that you have installed the 

other "Applian.." programs:
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In my "Windows 10 Pro" home 

computer, I installed all of the "Replay 

Capture Suite" programs except for 

"Replay Radio".                                      

Then I installed the "Applian Director". 

Then I used "Applian Director" to 

install "Replay Radio".                         

"Applian Director" incorrectly stated 

that the only "Replay Capture Suite" 

that is installed is "Replay Radio".
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We do not like the "Applian Director" 

because (continued):                                                 

After "Applian Director" is installed 

into a computer, it is unaware that you 

have installed it into your computer 

and it continues to accuse you of 

needing to install "Applian Director" 

with this pop-up dialog box:
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